St. Petronille Youth Ministry
THE P.L.A.C.E.
(People Living a Christian Existence)
October 2015

Fall Service

Teen Mass

Harvest Day’s

October 11
5 pm
Dinner will be served after Mass in the

St. Petronille Youth Ministry has supported the Glen Ellyn Food Pantry for many years. It is important for us to understand that poverty
exists closer than we might think and to take action to fight it!
Help us stock the Glen Ellyn Food Pantry!
We pass out bags one week and our generous parishioners fill and
return them the next week!

PLC. Just a reminder: ALL ARE WELCOME.
If you can bring a salad or dessert—please
do so-but if you forget come anyway!
Tonight is Game Night following Mass
and dinner. All teens and their friends are
welcome to join us in the PLACE until

Help Hand Out Bags
Help Collect Bags and take to FP

ticket and for everyone who volunteers to help pass out bags or collect
food—you get a raffle ticket too! Great prizes!
Sleep Out Saturday - This is the Day!
Support Bridge Communities and Transitional Housing by raising money
and awareness. Sleep out overnight at St. Pet’s to experience a sense of
homelessness, even if it’s only for one night, you can make a difference.

please bring it.

We have a small group of parents who
help with After Teen Mass Dinners.

Here’s How :


Fill out a permission slip/ Make a check out to Bridge Communities for
$30.00 (or more)



Ask your parents to chaperone—we can’t do this
without them



Bring your cardboard to make your shelter



Pack your warm clothes and sleeping bag



Sign up by Nov 1



Families welcome!



Bring snacks, but dinner will be served



Schedule: Nov 7-8

Would you consider helping with set-up
or clean-up.?
If so please contact the YM office and let
us know when you are available. Mass
and dinner are always the 2nd Sunday.
Good teacher, what must I do to inherit eternal
life? ...Go sell what you have and give to the poor

Oct 31/ Nov 1 After Masses

We are holding a raffle too! For every bag returned the person gets a raffle

8 pm . If you have a favorite board game

Volunteers needed:

Oct. 24/25 After Masses

Nov 8

5 pm to 9 am. Includes rally, prayer and activities
Teen Mass at 5pm

and you will have treasure in heaven; then come,

Contact the YM office at millerm@stpetschurch.org

follow me. (Mark 10)

To volunteer or sign up for Service opportunities.

World Youth Day 2016
Krakow, Poland
Blessed are the merciful, for they shall be shown mercy.
Next summer our teens will be embarking on a pilgrimage to WYD in Poland. Instituted by JPII in 1984 as he observed the 300,000 youth gathered in st. Peter’s Square he exclaimed: “What a fantastic spectacle is presented on this stage by your gathering here today!” Pope Francis has
said to young people, “Have the courage to be happy.” If you would
like to support this opportunity for our young people to share, grow
and learn with thousands of other Catholic youth from around the
world setting them on a lifetime of happiness in faith here’s how:


Pray for us



Support us financially by purchasing “stock” in our young
people



Come to our Stockholders dinner in early 2016 for an
international experience

For more info: millerm@stpetschurch.org

ALTARATION
The Mystery of the Mass
Revealed by Mark Hart.

Youth Ministry Fall Calendar
October
11– Teen Mass, Dinner and Focus 5 pm
18,25—Focus 6-7, 7-7:30 social time
25– Hand out Harvest Day Bags after all Masses **
26/27/28—Mike Patin (really great speaker for all ages)

November
1– Harvest Day Food Collection—all Masses **
7-8—Sleep Out Saturday 5pm -9 am **
8—Teen Mass, dinner and Focus
1,15,22—Focus on Faith 6-7, 7-7:30 social time
19-21 NCYC
*Permission slip and cost involved
**Sign up requested ahead of time for these volunteer
opportunities

The Mass as teens have never seen it.
We will finish up this series on the
Mass Oct 18 and 25. If you missed
any / all of the 5 weeks sessions let us
know. We’ll be glad to loan it to you.

Youth Ministry Contact Info :
Mary Miller, Director of Youth Ministry
millerm@stpetschurch.org
630-469-0404 x 2106
Remind 101: text @c7225 to 224-286-6668
Instagram: stpetsym
Facebook: St. Petronille Youth Ministry

